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Residential Brush  
Pick-up schedule

Zone 3 will be picked up beginning 
September 18 at 8 a.m.  If you see an 
area that needs our attention, please 
email pam.etter@brandermill.com or 
call 744-1035x2001. 

After an in-depth review of the 2018 
draft budget Wednesday evening, the 
Finance Committee and staff have taken 
the critical task of evaluating and advis-
ing on the financial direction and health 
of the association.

The series of budget meetings for 
FY2018 will continue on Tues., Septem-
ber 19 when General Manager Cynthia 
Wright presents the draft budget. Staff 

BCA management to present
2018 draft budget

has prepared numerous visual aids  
to demonstrate the complexities of 
Brandermill’s common areas. 

Members are encouraged to attend 
and hear about the improvements pro-
posed for their assessment dollars and 
how they will impact the operations of 
the BCA. Below is a Budget Meeting 
Schedule, please make plans to attend 
the Community and Board Meetings. 

2018 Budget Meeting Schedule
September 19, 7 p.m., TBC 
   Community Meeting  
   (BCA Management Presentation)
September 28, 7 p.m., HPCH 
   Finance Committee/Board Workshop
October 2, 7 p.m., TBC 
   Board of Directors Meeting,  
   Proposed Budget distributed to members
October 11, 7 p.m., BCA 
   Finance Committee Workshop

September 19, 7 p.m., Brandermill Church

$October 25, 7 p.m., BCA 
   Finance Committee & BCA Management  
   generate Recommended Budget
November 6, 7 p.m., HPCH 
   Board of Directors Meeting 
   Recommended Budget distributed in  
   Board Packet
November 15, 7 p.m., BCA 
   Finance Committee Meeting

New BCA website to launch September 25
The website focus group has been 

weighing in with their experiences and 
thoughts about using the new website. 
Most of their comments have focused on 
the ease of logging in to the “resident’s 
only” section. A lighter feel and better 
organization of information was also 
noted. There have been a few bugs but 
quick action on the part of our developer 
has resolved them. 

The website will go “live” on Mon., 
September 25 and residents will receive 
their log-in tokens with their residents 
directory updates mailed that week. Keep 
your eyes open for the BCA envelope with  
“BCA website information inside” printed 
in red on the outside.  

Should residents have any issues with 
accessing their property account, there 
will be staff ready to assist you. 

Joint Clover Hill & 
Midlothian District 
Community Meeting

Clover Hill District Supervisor,  
Chris Winslow and Midlothian District 
Supervisor, Leslie Haley will be hosting a 
Community Meeting on Thurs., Septem-
ber 28, 7 p.m. in the Midlothian Middle 
School Auditorium. Guest speaker,  
Garrett Hart, will discuss Economic De-
velopment in Chesterfield. 

Brandermill  
Shred-a-Thon

Residents are invited to bring 
their confidential documents for 
disposal while showing support 
for FEED23112. The BCA has 
hired a professional shredding 
service to shred and dispose of 
your paper. Please bring at least 
three non-perishable item per 
bag/box of paperwork brought 
to this event for shredding. 
FEED23112 is our local food 
pantry at Clover Hill High School 
that serves hungry families in 
our zip code.  

Sat., October 7
10 a.m. to noon

St. Ledger’s Pool



Let’s talk about Open Space

from PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

The Property Management de-
partment is always encouraged to see 
Brandermill residents maintaining 
their yards, landscaping, and trees to 
help keep the community beautiful. In 
conjunction with this, our Director of 
Management Services, Pam Etter, has 
developed a plan for Brandermill to 
manage and maintain the trees which 
are the property of the Association. 
This allows for a consistent approach 
which can be monitored for progress 
and alert staff to any issues they may 

be concerned about. BCA Maintenance 
Staff will manage, monitor, and main-
tain the Open Space per the schedule 
that has been developed. As a result, 
it is unnecessary for homeowners to 
gather brush, perform cutting, limb-
ing, or dumping in Open Space. This 
will alleviate the occasions when large 
brush piles are accumulating as a 
result of Open Space clearing by resi-
dents. Thank you for your cooperation 
and continued support as we work to-
gether to keep Brandermill Beautiful.

McTyre’s Cove fishing 
pier nears completion

BCA maintenance crews have removed old boards 
from the McTyre’s Cove fishing pier and begun the 
process of replacing the former structure with new and 
updated materials. Weather permitting, the pier should 
be completed by the end of next week. Residents are 
asked to refrain from using the pier until completion. 

Four additional projects will be addressed through-
out the community as a result of General Manager 
Wright’s commitment to safety and aesthetic concerns. 
Staff has worked along side the CAM committee to imple-
ment the following projects: landscape enhancement of 
the round-a-bout and Harbour Pointe entry, replace-
ment of the Harbour Pointe dock and a portion of the 
clubhouse fence. Projects are scheduled for completion 
by the end of 2017.

BCA accepts U.S. flags 
for proper disposal

When the U.S. flag becomes worn 
or faded, it is important to take it down 
and properly dispose of it. The U.S. flag 
code states that the when the flag “is in 
such condition that it is no longer a fit-
ting emblem for display, [it] should be 
destroyed in a dignified way, preferably 
by burning.”

BCA accepts U.S. flags and routinely  
turns them over to the local VFW chap-
ter for proper disposal. 

Walker’s Ferry resident, Linda Quackenbush 
took this photo of a red fox resting in her 
backyard garden. 



BRANDERMILL 
Community Association 

movie night
Outdoor

in Sunday Park
Sat.,October 7
6:45 p.m. brought to you  by...

The reading of Miss Maple’s Seeds, 
written and illustrated by Eliza Wheeler 
took place this Wednesday morning 
onboard the Pirate Ship at Sunday Park 
Playground. The author/artist dedicated 
this beautiful picture book to her own 
inspiring drawing teachers. 

With older children going back-to-
school and the weather being a little 
on the iffy side, attendance was lower 
than usual, but that didn’t take away 
the delight of gathering for a magical 
tale with new families and children. 
Children went home with a treat bag 
of modeling clay, sidewalk chalk and 
bubbles, crayons and a coloring page. 
Snack bag included a hand-wipe, Chee-
tos and juice box.

Children were quick to grasp Miss 
Maple’s global search and rescue for 
abandoned seeds while riding the large 
bluebird throughout the land. Gathering 
the seeds into her warm abode high in 
the maple tree, she entertains them with 
songs and squirrelly visitors throughout 
the cold winter. Springtime comes, and 
the last frost is gone; it is time for Miss 
Maple to say goodbye to her seeds and 
send them to find roots of their own. 

Join us on Wed., October 18 at the 
Millcrest Playground from 10:30-11:30 
a.m. for Too Many Pumpkins, written by 
Linda White and illustrated by Megan 
Lloyd, our last story time of the season.  

Storytime in  
Sunday Park

Donna Allen reads to her captive 
audience.



$ = R BRO–Brandermill Residents Only

PLACES: BCA BCC HI HPCH MS – Market Square  
SP NB–North Beach Pool SL HP BSC - Brandermill Sailing Ctr (SP) TBD–To Be Determined    
TBC BR BSC WSC - Waterford Shopping Center  
TL – The Landing at Commodore Point 

COMMITTEES: ARB   BHPC  C&M
CSC - Community Services FC - Finance Committee HP CAM NRC  - Neighbor-

PC BCA BoD TF–Task Force

OTHER: CHES CHHS SCES SCMS CHPL – Clover Hill Public Library  
CCTC TFCC – Thomas R. Fulgham Conference Center (Old Clover Hill High School)
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B’mill Recycle DayH.P. Recycle DayBrush Collection  
   in Zone 3

Brush Collection
  in Zone 4

Lucky Foot Walk/Run
  Club, 6:30 p.m., SP

ARB Mtg. 3:30 p.m., BCA

Community 2018 
   Budget Mtg., 7 p.m., TBC

FC & BOD Budget 
   Workshop, 7 p.m., HPCH

ARB apps. due for 
   9/26 Mtg.   

Early Bird B’Belle
   Cruise, 8 a.m., BSC
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BOD Mtg., 7 p.m., TBC

Brush Collection
  in Zone 1

ARB Mtg. 3:30 p.m., BCA

OCTOBER2017

Wine & Cheese Cruise
   5 p.m., BSC

C&M Mtg., 4 p.m., BCA
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B’mill Recycle DayH.P. Recycle Day

Brush Collection
  in Zone 2

Brush Collection
  in Zone 3

Lucky Foot Walk/Run
  Club, 6:30 p.m., SP

CAM Mtg., 7 p.m., BCA

ARB apps. due for 
   10/10 Mtg.   

FC Meeting, 7 p.m., BCA

B’mill Recycle DayH.P. Recycle Day

ARB apps. due for 
   10/24 Mtg.   

Lucky Foot Walk/Run
  Club, 6:30 p.m., SP

Lucky Foot Walk/Run
  Club, 6:30 p.m., SP

NEW BCA Website 
   Launch!

Outdoor Movie Night
   6:45 p.m., SP

Storytime at the 
  Playground, 10:30 a.m.
  Millcrest

 BCA Shred-a-thon
  10 a.m. to 12 p.m., SL

Barefoot Puppets in 
  Sunday Park
  4 - 5 p.m., SP

GREEN MARKET
  9 a.m. to 12 p.m, MS

GREEN MARKET
  9 a.m. to 12 p.m, MS

GREEN MARKET
  9 a.m. to 12 p.m, MS

GREEN MARKET
  9 a.m. to 12 p.m, MS

GREEN MARKET
  9 a.m. to 12 p.m, MS
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